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The cam of William Thompson, which wua referred to the
Court of Crizninal Appeal this week by the Homne Secretary.
wua perbaps even a more extraordinary instance of the miscarrigge
of justice than that of Mr. Adolph Bock. Nleusta wny
one witnesses, agamast whose good faith nat one word couid b.
Raid, had positively identified the accueed as the man who, had
oommitted the fraude in question, while apparently the watoh-
ohaina of the two men were identical. It bas now been estab-
lish.,d beyond a doubt that the mani convicted was not the man
who was guilty, and the convictions obtaiîîed have been quashed
and the appellant released. As was only to be expected, every
assistance was furnished by the police and the Treasury to unravel
the. whole affair once ai reasonable doubt had been eetablished,
bit -the cwase je another instance of the diffiuulty that a.lways
arises where identity is in dispute.--Ezch.

DznrNDANT Rasn -The soldier was up on a summnary court-
martial before the Cý,Ionel on a charge of negleet of duty. When.
the prosecution ws in, the Colonel turned to tne accuaed and
growled at hirA:--

"'Have you any witnesses"
" No, n-o, " muttered tule, accused.
" Yeunret then, do you--you want to rest then, do you--

you want te reat?1 yelled the Colonel.
"Yeas-yes--I would like to, Colonel," he replied, glancing

around behind hum. "My legs are pretty tired--d would like
te reut, yea. air; but I don 't sec any place to sit down.' '-Greoi»
BOY.

Sm-~ B-Acx To COLRIT.--Sir William Wightman held
office in the old Court of Queen 's l3ench, in London,
far beyond the prescribed tirne, and at st, on the
eve of the "long vacation," he took a sort of farewell
of bis brother judgeN. However, when the mummer Wall over,
he t»ued up amiling at Westminster Hall. "Wlîy, Brother
Wightman," aaid Sir Alexander Coekburn, "you tld u% that
you intended to sond ina your resiguation to the Lord Chancel-
lor before the end of Aiugu8t." "So 1 did," Raid Sir William,
"bu when I went home and told my wife, ahe .id, 'Why,
William, what on eâtwth do you think that we tian do with you
messind about the houe all day' V B, you aee, 1 was obliged
te meun down tc, court spain. "-Ex.


